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Freehold Farm tor Sale.

THE Sebeeriber offer, for S.U .
FARM. situated on Ihe Prme*lo«« ■w.e»< 

distant 9 miles from Charlottetown» j 20 acres of the 
•bote on doored tod reedy fee eeWetlieo. 
remaining portion covered with Hardwood and ling
ers. There i« a never-failing Brook rnnnirg throegh 
the rear of the Property. **„**£?' '*** *° 

HUGH DOLLAR.
April ». 1856 —Six Princetown R«*ad.

Bonshaw Firm fir Sale-
Tills «ell-koown end digible Property, eilMled 

el Wool or Elliot River Bridge, eonunt. of MO 
mere, of exeelieot LAND. MO ocre., (on which ike 

Dwellieg lleeee end Form Beilding. ore erected,) 
ere Freehold I end l"0 .ere. ore held coder e Leone 
for W8 yeere, el ee Aeeeol Heul of £h lie. td., 
oerreeey, with i right of perchooe et the role of 2». 
(oee-eleth iteHieg.) per eeeem. withro SO yeere. 
7» .ere. ee the reer of Ihe Freehold ere looted to 
different portico for ebon terme.

On the Looeehold portion of tho Form there ic e 
oebrtontiel Beilding, ehmgled ell ever, 40 feet mere 
end SO feet poet, with S «cere, cepnble of being 
converted into on excellent Store, which i. leech 
wonted in the District The Ferro fteete on the Wert 
River, end Ihe peel Rood le Tryoo divide! the Free
hold IVom ihe LeoeefaeU. The Property it well 
watered. end there ie ee emple eopply of Firewood, 
Fencing Miff There ere Oriel, Hew, end Cording 
Mill, within e quarter of e mile of the Form ; eke, 
o Bleekentiih'e Verge ee the property, oed Cerpeelere 
end o-hor lr.de.inee in Ihe immodiote vicinity.

A portion of ihe pereheee money tnoy témoin on 
the Property, ted lor fell pntticelore apply to XV*. 
W. Invl.vu, et Ihe Royel Agricultural Society'. 
Qllice, Charlottetown, or to the lion. Cavt Bice. 

April 8, 1858 —AU pepere.

fcj-SALB POSTPONED-^! 
Until the Sd of Key next

TO BE SOLD by Auction, on 
SATURDAY, the Sd of M*v. .1 
II o'clock, el the Town Hall, 
liter the Market llenro. e eeperior 

IE S yeere old, linen coloer, .tende 
14) heed, high, look the rocond prie, for Colt, el 
the Agricultural Exhibition le«l fell. Ho it half 
Blood end helf Canadien, bee .eperior action end ie 
very docile in haroeee.

X WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer.

iCT À
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

JùxOûOo EP LM m «3 <$> XV 513
Whose Acoonnte have been fltrnlshed up to 31st December last

26th March, 1856.

AUCTIONS.

The splendid Entire Horae 
u NEW LONDON FEAR NOT.”

HIKED by thu Old '‘Columbue"; 
the lloren ie a fnlUb'ed Canadian. 
Tho dam of the Horae ia of a cool
block, e dee and note tipped with 

a IM Inode 4 inch high.
•(•hi, Horen will Inavo Iho Sehectibet's Promu.., 

commenciez Ihe ronron on XIokuav tho 61I1 of May : 
—Will «a through Itwhtown. Call at Mr. Oori- 
aon'a Mill at the hour of 12 o'clock, and remain there 
l,|| 2. And will elation at Mr Tnplm'a Mill from 6 
o'clock nolil 8 o'clock iho following morning

On Toewinv the tilh of lloy, he will proceed done 
the Soeth-W*l Itivor Hcltlemeal. And will call el 
Mr. (irahama'r Croaa al II o’clock, and remain onlil 
3 o'clock in Hier afternoon. Ilo will then proceed on 
to Hope Hirer, «alien ol Mr ting in', from 6 o'clock 
until 8 Iho following morning.

Ihr Wednroday 7th Moy, will go ihioegh Cnron- 
dieh. Will noil at William lleery'e at II o'clock, 
and remain I hero onlil I. And will e uuon at Mr. 
Heilman'., in llnalieo, from » o'clock in the nvromg 
till 8 the following rooming.

May 8th. will roll al »lr McNeillWhealley 
River, at 11 e'dnek, and romain than enlil l o'clock. 
WUI proceed throegh the Combed Read, and wUI 
elation el Mr. W. Reilly'a from 8 o'clock onlil 8 the 
following morning

Mav 8th, XVMl cell al the Fire-Mile llero at 11 
o'clock, end remain there util 10 o'clock. WUI

Cud te Charlottetown, end wUI elation at fame 
ally's, T.rora-keper, from 4 o'clock, and wMI

romain there a at il 4 o'clock in the afternoon e
**MnyVeth, will go te John McLen'e, North Rire, 

end will remain then aalil S o'clock u Monday.
May ISlk, will nantiee roend by Pye' Cerne, 

North Rive, throegh Deg Rive Betlleeel Untie, 
Wet Rive.

AUCTION SALK
nr

Household Furniture end Farm
ing Implements,

TIIE eedeeigned i« iel meted to offer at A action 
1 on THuneoev. let May next, el II o'clock, 
forenoon, on the premise, el Spring Perk.
The llnewheld Forniuro, Farming implemeele and 

Lira Sleek, together with liny and Onto, dtc , the
Property of Lieut Colonel 6my.

Ten*..—All run under Am pend, cath on 
delimry : sunn omr five pound, a crudit of six 

etba, e approved note, of hand.
JAMES MORRIS.

Anctioner.
Cheriotlelown, March SO.

Sale of Valuable Towa Lots-
Y AUCTION on TUESDAY, *9th ArnlL, a 
12 o’clock on the premise»

4 Valuable TOWH LOTS.
Mittlv siloeted and near the residence of John 

Harrow, Esq., being l.ots 28, 29,80and 62, in the first 
Hendred of Town Lots.

The property will be nul up in loots to suit pur
chasers and will be welt worthy tho attention of 
parties wishing to build, as each of them commands 
a fine view of the Hillsborough and the Harbour.

Tenue—33 per cent to bo paid down and the 
balance to remain upon security.

For further oarticulars applv to the Subscriber.
JAMES MORRIS,

Auctioneer.
Charlottetown, April 2, I860. LI. Lx.

a Situation.
ny yeere* experience.e, Mr

licensed and capable of teaching the Eaglish

Wants
A TEACHER of 

licensed and ee. 
and French langeegee, would prefer The sites lion of 

a respectable private family, ee a comfor- 
ie (ant 8a 1er)) is hie principal object: 

would have en objection to act as llook-keeper in a 
respectable eitsbliehmeat—address N. H.— Pee 
Office, city of • harloUetowa 

April 4, 1816.—All papers.

B

LOOK HERE!
>R 8ALE, the LAND and PREMISES sheets 
on the Corner of lltlleboroegh aed Grafton 

Streets, aed immediately opposite the Property of 
William Sevan. For particulars, apply to the 
Subscriber,—

JAMES J. BEVAN. 
Charlottetown, April 8, 1886

Notice to Shop and Innkeepers.
'FUIE Subscriber no'ifiee the Shopkeepers. Re . in 
X Queen’s County, that he ioteede shortly visit- 

ieg their Sbbps, end those who have illegal weights 
and measures had better lose no time in sending them 
to hie Office to be Assayed.

JOHN BOVVER,
Ass. of Weights it Measures.

Aesayer's Office,
City of CharloUetowa,

April 4th, 1866.

GOVERNMENT SALE!
'IIO be 801.» bt Auction, on THURSDAY 
1. the 17th April, ut 12 o’clock, at Peake’s 

Wharf.—
the fut-jailing Yacht & Surveying Tender 

"8ÏESDWELL,"
about "20 tons 1110 sûrement, with Masts, Rigging 
and Sails cuiii|iletd, tngflht r with * small lot of
IRON BALLA.VV.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 
April 2, 1836. —Iel 61 Ex

FREEHOLD ESTATE
For Sale

without reserve, on the Premises-

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, on Teedey the Thir
teenth day of Mny next, al noon, nil that Lot of 
Land, aitaatn al Snmuiefsnlo, between Clnbbe'e 

Hotel, and Peter M'Pbail’. Dwelling Hone, hiving 
a breadth of fifty fet ou the Street, with a depth of 
of one heedrod aed eisly feel on to the photo. On 
tbie Lot, thorn ere two betiding* erected, one of 
which is divided ioto two ceveient Shop., and the 
other it al preset occupied by Ml.- Connor., ne e 
Dwelling Hone end «lore Them ie elan a epecioee 
Granary or Werebnaro The whole yielding an 
anneal rent of £36 cuiront-), end » one of Iho beet 
.tende for bneieeee in tbi. thriving and programim 
village.

The term, of min, will he Ie pet eel depend, 
and the reminder on delivery of the Ded. A good 
title will be give.

For farther informât ie, plow apply to the He. 
Chtrle Yen., Charlottetown

WILUAM WARWICK. 
Chnrlnllntnwa, Merck SS, 1888 El.

May 14th, Matrone al John McMcrrow’x, DeBeble, 7X-—rrt.r. T-ro* SO
eh ted, Item S o'clock tiU 8 the follow ieg DOUglSS Estate, Lot 1»,

SUFFERS will be received by the undersigned for 
” the parehae of that partie of Let IS, known e 
the “ Douglas Estate" comprising about 1788 Acre 
of excellent lead The whale of Ihia property ie 
under lee 1er 889 yen m vanne Immole et a re- 
erred rant of ee .hilling Cerroecy per acre. An 
indiepetable title will be given.

R. 8TEXVART.
Charlottetown, March list, 1958

Es. only

May IS, will eu tie at Mr*. Tadd’s. Aaderoe'e 
Seed, Amo 19 o’clek till l. Will emetine ep 
Seek-Wet anriemeel, Bsdeqnc. eutie al Fehx 
Melligen-., from 5 o'clock till 8 the follow ieg meraleg 
. May I*, will am lie at Qleror'e Barrett's Croe, 
el It o'elrok. end remain eatil 3. Will eelieie 
than throngb Indian Rbror Bettiemeat. etnlie at Noil 
Smclair’e, Oyeenr Com, fine • o'clock In the even
ing till » o’clock the foilowiog morning.

Mny 17, will he it been et 4 o'clock, through
Mel page.
u Tine ie a well known Hare, and of a eeperior 
character, rawed by Aleve nier Melanie, ef Seven- 
Mile Bey. I will wimal ee end all, any man 
évku —• two, I warrant them at SI 17a. Thin 
Here will coniine» the eeeee one a fortnight for 6 
mande.

Ten*. —For insureaca, when proved with foal 
aa the let March, XL If no feel. Ie. id. So. for
a single chance, paid in heed when earned.

Terms by the Sateen—12. cash, peid on the last 
re and, or lie. paid an the leu day of October. All 
eeetemere te gey te the Groom and owner of dm 
Bane, Journo Helmb; Mr. McNeill, Tavern- 
hnener, Wheetlev River; Jambs McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, ChethUatewn; Michael Kure, 
Wart Riser, cr te the. Babebtt, Tavern-keeper.

K. A. COSGROVE &. CO., 
IMTOBTBRS AND W1IULKH.XLK DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

Endish, American, French k G. ruian
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Ho 106, Prince William-Street,

81 John N. B.

Notice to the Trade.
WE offer inducvmunls to purcluite of us beft»rc 

going to tin I'liiinl Siute<. 1st; b. ingconucc- 
tt*d with one of thu largest Funey Gond»* Mouses in 

llovlon, we are prep-ved V» furnish American manu
factured G i»d< al Ihvïîoivedt ,»r»«ible rals*s. 2d; We 
import eur English. French and Herm tn Ceo» Is di
rect, therefore saving to tho Provincial 1‘urchaser» 
from 16 to 30 per emit duty, whirl» inu>l lu» paid 
when purchmed in the United 8laU:«. And we 
hope by strict utteelioo to busine**, aiJed by tin* 
superior facilities which we ptwses* to ment an I 
receive • liberal shunt of your patronage.

Very respectful!» yours,
P A. CXHGROMfc 6c CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly utltnded 1^. X

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance for Young Men

MB. A. A. MACKKNZIE wisheslo inliirm- 
ihti Young Men of inis City, that be ims 

opened an Even in j Claes in the Temperance Hell, 
and ie prepared to give ineiructiona in the follow
ing breaches, and on the following Terme per 
Quarter of 48 Kvcoinga each, namely :—

let, Readies, writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
td. Grammar and composition, 0 15
3d, Practical Geometry and mensuration, 0 15 
4th, Trigonometry and meaauratien, 1 0 

One-half of the Qearlerly Fee to be paid on enter-

Those studying the first three Branches would 
require to be in atteedance al 7 o’clock, aodthoee 
in the others at 8.

Mr. McK. flattera himself, that hie long and 
well-tried experience ie the practice of leeching. 
Evening Classes, will enable him to convey a far 
greeter amount of practical knowledge to his pupils 
in a given period of time, than has been commu
nicated by any of his predecebrors.

Charlottetown, Feb. Slat, 1866.

Gas Company's Meeting.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the Anneal Gene
ral Meeting of Bhcraholdeie ie the Chariot te- 

tnwn Gee Light Company will be held it the Com- 
r»»r> °S«. Ct the Gee XVorhe, ee TUESDAY 
the 8Ul day nfMcy next

XVM. MURPHY, Meneg*.
April 8, 1856.

cabinet” chair and sofa

Manufactory.
ûneen Square, In the rwr of Hsssard’s 

Guette Office

THE Subscriber having engaged a part of the 
Puam Power belonging to Uii above l.stsblish- 
* w»w prepared te nwuufactere every article 

appertaining ro his basiaasa. Having left P. E. Island 
(his former home,) several years since, and been 
daring that time, employed ie some of the best Shops 
m the United States, he feels confident, that he can 
give satisfaction to those who may please to patronise 
him; he has obtained a knowledge of the modern and 

tty lea of Cabinet work, and as an aid to hie
----------- , has introduced some of the meat approved
Ubor-eavieg Machinery, sad also, a «apply of the 
best WOODS used in Cabinet work, eoeeieiieg of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Binn-ers Maple. Black Bikch, 
flte , he can make ep to order ia the beet style sad
.h«rtEe«i notice.

__ . Yarning, straight end sweep-sawing executed
with dispatch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jsanaary 1st, 1856.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
'I ,,If Company now Insérés all kinds of

■ I ropesty, both in Town and Coantrv, at One- 
MALF THE PcKMiUM Bseallv charg.-d’by Foieign 
Compvaie-. IVraons lasaring in the» Company have 
their there in the profits, whidi amount to above One 
Thoasand Pounds within the few yeais it baa been 
in operation, and the latrrevt now received on the 
Capital overpays the annunl expense of working the 
Company. Fur all nartkolare. inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
H. Aitkin, k^sq., Georgetown; John IIaseaud) 
Ew|., ^t. Eleanor’s; Jamss C. Pope, E»q., Som- 
m.MskJo; Stephen Wkight, Esq., Rode que; 
h o w i n Parker , K-q , Trave-Hcr’s Rem ; James 
Uk aristok, K«q., I*rin -«town Royalty ; Jehcuiah 
.Simpson. K*q .Caveudbh; James PinaeoN.Esq. 
\«-w l^ndon; Richard Hu mon, E«q., Try oe ; 
Geo» gc Wigcinton, F«q , Crapaud: W. 8. 
Vacoowax, Kwj , 8uem: Hon. James Ding- 
wkll. Buy Fu tune, or John Puthebland, Esq.
dl. Peter’s Bay. ^

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1K56 —lal

Cigavs ! <’igars! !
1^01! 9.XIX at vest l ow t'aide. The Sohj 

roritw. have rw-oiaej—
22.000 superior Cheroots,

”n l.nn-'gun-eiii, with iii.trtii-ii.il:, -, .fieri n a::nedy 

H.A9ZARII & OWEN. 

Church of England Prayer Books

H XtiZ Vlll & OXVEN have lecrtved n large 
supply nf the nlwive and are prepuicd to sell 

them *i I hi* fnl'ow ing low prirvs, viz.
Ruby 32iin>. Clmh, Gilt Edged, In fid.

“ < Morocco, I'.rnbovM’i) richly Gilt, Sn.
Morocco, 4« 6d.

Miuion 32nn> Roan, F.mbo*%ed, trill Edged, 3s. 
iNonp .reil 82mo. 3s.
Pica 2-tinn. 5* 6d.

8vo 9s.
Calf. 12s 6d.

New Books, New Books,

RF.CEIVF.D this day from I’agland via Cape 
Tormeutine and Cape Traverse Mail Boot, by 

HASZAltD fc OWEN. 7
Church Service», varions sizes, bound ia Velvet, 

Morocco, Antique—in cases extra Gill, Gilt Rims 
and Clssps.

Prayer Books, do. do
Testaments do. do.
Gift Books, a large variety,
Reward do.
DICTIONARIES—Walker’s aad Johnston’s, va

rions sixes and bindings.
Soevenirs,
Rase» aad i's People
Men of the Timas, vis: Lords Hassell, Palmerston, 

Aberdeen, Pan mure, flte..
Life of Bantam, the Prince of Hombege,
Uncle Tom’s Cabin

T0WKBHD 8 PAMS HATS.

Schooner for Sale

THE Sabscriber offers for Sale the HULL aad 
SPARS of bis Schooner, new building at Wood 

Island, sad to be laaaehed curly hi April The abt 
mentioned vessel is 87 feet keel; tl feet beam, and 
8$ depth of bold; frame of hardwood and janiper, 
and planked completely with knrdwood. For further 
particulars apply to the builder, by letter, postpaid.

DONALD TAYLOR, W. Island* 
January 84, 1866.

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HABZARD it OXVEN have n good alack of iho 
above (each es Ie and in the United Slam for 

ahy Lights in the Roof, of Henni), each alms 
• « 15 laches, and 1 iccb thick.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

( Qnmt-Sr, in 1Ur. Dainuyt Buildings,) 
Solicit, tin- |i itr.Mi.cn of the pnbiic, ami will end ce- 
vor to nii'.rir lue ctmtidencu ol all who may fiver him 
with berim-M iu llw above line Fob. 11, is^b.

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE 
A SBHMOH,

By the for JOHN CAIRO, M. A., 
Minister of Errol.

FUST arrivad end 1er Sole al ItarzErd & Owen's 
Bookstore. Price Siepeeci.

X

ETUI: Scbecnbore heel on hand. Ihe 1er met 
«K Stock of SILK ead PAR» Il ATB i. the City 
of Ihe newest rtylaa, imported lew A .tame to meet 
the Spring demand.

Pa ic an—Good Bilk liai» from (a in 14a Sd.
Good Velvet do l*a Sd la SSa
Superior do 74. 6d to SSe Sd.

Alio—A areal vcriely of English and A nominee 
soft, fell and Knronlh Unie, 86 dnz. doth cape, incla- 
dtng English ami American Regulation Navy aaro. 
Glased Straw time, American wide awnhe do., tsc 

D. 4> G. DAVIES.
Fob. 28.

Ter! Tar! Tar!
E»R B ALE at the Gee Works, a quantity of very
*6ce °M ™' - 'ùnùs&ïcp

March 10, 1956.


